
ORDER OF WORSHIP
May 12, 2024 – 9:00 a.m./10:30 a.m.

Seventh Sunday of Easter
Theme: Love

As We Gather
In the United States Mother’s Day was first suggested in 1872 by Julia Ward Howe 
(who wrote the words to the Battle Hymn of the Republic) as a day dedicated to 
peace. Ms. Howe would hold organized Mother’s Day meetings in Boston every year. 
In 1907 Ana Jarvis, from Philadelphia, began a campaign to establish a national 
Mother’s Day on the second anniversary of her mother’s death, the 2nd Sunday of 
May. By the next year Mother’s Day was also celebrated in Philadelphia. Ms. Jarvis 
and her supporters began to write to ministers, businessmen and politicians in their 
quest to establish a national Mother’s Day. It was successful in 1911 as Mother’s Day 
was celebrated in almost every state. President Woodrow Wilson, in 1914, made the 
official announcement proclaiming Mother’s Day as a national holiday that was to 
be held each year on the 2nd Sunday of May.

Prayer Before Worship
Heavenly Father, You have been pleased to give all human beings the joy of having a 
mother who works with You to give them life and bring them to human adulthood.  
You have given followers of Your Son the added joy of a Christian mother, who 
works with You to give supernatural life to a child and to bring up that child to 
Christian adulthood. Over the centuries there have been countless such mothers, 
heroic, courageous, loving, dedicated, and unconquerable. They have given us the 
Christian Ages and Christian Saints and in the final analysis assisted greatly in the 
Christian faith. Most of these mothers are unsung in the eyes of the world; they must 
be content with little things: a smile, a thank you, and a token of remembrance. In 
Your eyes, however, they are of inestimable worth. Your Word in the Bible uses a 
mother’s love to describe Your overwhelming love for Your people, and Jesus uses 
the image of a mother bird to indicate His love for His people. Dear Lord, let me 
honor my mother if she is living and remember her with thankful prayer if she now 
dwells in the presence of the saints in Heaven. Pour down Your grace on all mothers 
on this day dedicated to them. Amen.

Mystery Prelude  Rick Helderop, organist
(Sponsored by Cheryl Chuhran in dedication to all of our sweet mothers, 

but especially to mine. Happy Mother’s Day!)

(Please rise for the Opening Hymn)

Opening Hymn 36 Now Thank We All Our God

1. Now thank we all our God with heart and hands and voices,
 Who wondrous things hath done, in whom His world rejoices;
 Who from our mother’s arms hath blessed us on our way
 With countless gifts of love and still is ours today.

2. Oh, may this bounteous God through all our life be near us,
 With ever joyful hearts and blessed peace to cheer us
 And keep us in His grace and guide us when perplexed
 And free us from all ills in this world and the next!

Order of Service
P: In the name of the Father and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.

Easter Proclamation 
P:   Christ is Risen! Hallelujah!
C:   He is Risen Indeed! Hallelujah!

P: Make haste, O God, to deliver me.
C: Make haste to help me, O Lord.
P: The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit.
C: A broken and contrite heart, O God, thou wilt not despise. Glory be to the 

Father and to the +Son and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is 
now and ever shall be: world without end. Amen.

(Please be seated)

Anthem “M-O-T-H-E-R” - Howard Johnson
Redeemer Brass

M is for the million things she gave me.
O means only that she’s growing old.
T is for the tears she shed to save me.
H is for her heart of purest gold.
E is for her eyes, with love-light shining.
R means right and right she’ll always be.

Put them all together they spell Mother, a word that means the world to me.

Children’s Message

Old Testament Reading Exodus 2:1-10 
(The Birth of Moses) 

Now a man of the tribe of Levi married a Levite woman, and she became pregnant 
and gave birth to a son. When she saw that he was a fine child, she hid him for three 
months. But when she could hide him no longer, she got a papyrus basket for him 
and coated it with tar and pitch. Then she placed the child in it and put it among 
the reeds along the bank of the Nile. His sister stood at a distance to see what would 
happen to him. Then Pharaoh’s daughter went down to the Nile to bathe, and her 
attendants were walking along the riverbank. She saw the basket among the reeds 
and sent her female slave to get it. She opened it and saw the baby. He was crying, 
and she felt sorry for him. “This is one of the Hebrew babies,” she said. Then his 
sister asked Pharaoh’s daughter, “Shall I go and get one of the Hebrew women to 
nurse the baby for you?” “Yes, go,” she answered. So the girl went and got the baby’s 
mother. Pharaoh’s daughter said to her, “Take this baby and nurse him for me, and 
I will pay you.” So the woman took the baby and nursed him. When the child grew 
older, she took him to Pharaoh’s daughter and he became her son. She named him 
Moses, saying, “I drew him out of the water.”

Epistle Reading Hebrews 11:23-29
(By Faith)

By faith Moses’ parents hid him for three months after he was born, because they 
saw he was no ordinary child, and they were not afraid of the king’s edict. By faith 
Moses, when he had grown up, refused to be known as the son of Pharaoh’s daughter. 
He chose to be mistreated along with the people of God rather than to enjoy the 
fleeting pleasures of sin. He regarded disgrace for the sake of Christ as of greater 
value than the treasures of Egypt, because he was looking ahead to his reward. By 

faith he left Egypt, not fearing the king’s anger; he persevered because he saw him 
who is invisible. By faith he kept the Passover and the application of blood, so that 
the destroyer of the firstborn would not touch the firstborn of Israel. By faith the 
people passed through the Red Sea as on dry land; but when the Egyptians tried to 
do so, they were drowned.

Response: Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah!   

Anthem Praise God in All His Glory – Peri
Mother’s Day Men’s Choir

(Please rise for the Gospel Reading)

Gospel Announcement

Response: Glory be to Thee, O Lord!

Gospel Reading Matthew 19:13-15
(Let the little children come to me)

Then people brought little children to Jesus for him to place his hands on them and 
pray for them. But the disciples rebuked them. Jesus said, “Let the little children 
come to me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of heaven belongs to such as 
these.” When he had placed his hands on them, he went on from there.

Response: Praise be to Thee, O Christ.

Confession of Faith The Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth. And in Jesus 
Christ, his only Son, our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the 
Virgin Mary; suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; he de-
scended into hell; the third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended into 
heaven and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence He 
shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy 
Christian Church, the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection 
of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.

(Please be seated)

Sermon Hymn  For the Beauty of the Earth

1. For the beauty of the earth, for the glory of the skies,
 For the love which from our birth over and around us lies;
 Lord of all, to Thee we raise this our hymn of grateful praise.

2.  For the wonder of this hour of the day and of the night,
 Hill and vale and tree and flower, sun and moon, and stars of light;
 Lord of all, to Thee we raise this our hymn of grateful praise.

3.  For the joy of human love, brother, sister, parent, child; 
 Friends on earth and friends above; for all gentle thoughts and mild;
 Lord of all, to Thee we raise this our hymn of grateful praise.
 

Sermon Text: Exodus 2:1-10 
“Jochebed”

Rev. Randall J. Schlak

(Please rise for the Offertory)



Offertory
Create in me a clean heart, O God, 
And renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from Thy presence,
And take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation; 
And uphold me with Thy free spirit. Amen.

(Please be seated)

Gathering of Offerings
At this time, please take a moment to record your attendance here with us today. 
There are two simple ways to do this:
1. Scan the QR code on the front page of the announcements and fill out the online 

attendance form. 
2. Use the worship card found in your pew. You may drop it in the offering plate or 

simply leave it in your pew after you fill it out.   
This is also an opportune time for personal prayer and meditation. For help, see the 
prayers beginning on page 102 of the pew hymnal and the Psalms beginning on page 123.

Voluntary Your Mother and Mine – Fain/Cahn 
Steve SeGraves, vocalist

(Please rise for the Doxology)

Doxology Tune: hymn 15
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below; Hallelujah, hallelujah,
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host, 
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost!
Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, 
Hallelujah, hallelujah.

Prayer of the Church

The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name; Thy kingdom come; Thy 
will be done on earth as it is in heaven; Give us this day our daily bread; And forgive 
us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; And lead us not into 
temptation but deliver us from evil; For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the 
glory forever and ever. Amen.  

Benediction
P: May God, who gave birth to all creation, bless us: May God, who became incarnate 

by an earthly mother, bless us: May God, who broods as a mother over her children, 
bless us:

P: The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make His face to shine upon you and be 
gracious to you; the Lord lift up His countenance upon you and give you peace.

C: Amen

Easter Proclamation
P: Christ is Risen! Hallelujah!
C:  He is Risen Indeed! Hallelujah!

Closing Hymn On Eagle’s Wings
(Favorite hymn of Zella Honemann, Kris Leonard, Stephanie Bowers, Marsha Suszan, 
Carolyn Becker, Patricia Nehls, Kitty Sweitzer, Patty Jacobs, Kaki Mammel Merryman, 

Leslie Whitfield, Donna Hollis, Jeanie Buechner, Barbara Peterson, Alida Toth, 
Andrea Swoyer, Patrick Carr)

1. You, who dwell in the shelter of the Lord, who abide in His shadow for life
 Say to the Lord, “My Refuge, my Rock in whom I trust.”

Refrain: 
 And He will raise you up on eagle’s wings; bear you on the breath of dawn,
 Make you to shine like the sun, and hold you in the palm of His hand.

2.  Snare of the fowler will never capture you and famine will bring you no fear
 Under His wings your Refuge, His faithfulness, your shield. Refrain 

3.  You need not fear the terror of the night, nor the arrow that flies by day;
 Though thousands fall about you, near you, it shall not come. Refrain

Silent Prayer

Postlude How Great Thou Art
Redeemer Brass



Sanctuary altar flowers were placed by Dan & Emily Dobring in celebration of our 
son Henry’s second birthday. Sanctuary lectern flowers were placed by Jan & Jim 
Endress in loving memory of Jan’s mother Theresa’s 106th heavenly birthday today 
and a happy and blessed Mother’s Day to our sweet daughter Nicole. Chapel altar 
flowers were placed by Paula & Larry Butler in loving memory of our mothers, Gloria 
and Donna.

Altar Guild
Lynn Duerr, Asia Maeder, Mary Ann Perryman, 

Julie Buechner, Stacey Rolf, Talitha Farah, Kay Scheidt

Readers
9:00 - Cheryl Chuhran
10:30 - Sharon Tylenda

Ushers
9:00 - Ken Baetz, captain; Paul Chesna, Cliff Clark, 
Ray Dobring, Bruce Helmke, Bill Leahy, Tom Boyce

10:30 - Steve Ortale, captain; Carter Ortale, Paul Quasarano, Tim Fithian,
John Leonard, Don Jackson, Albert Madlangbayan, Blake Burstein

Audio/Video Operators
9:00 - Jim Wingo

10:30 - Greg Merryman and Brian Tyler
May 12, 2024
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Lutheran Church of the Redeemer
Mission:

Bringing the love of Christ 
to a searching world.

1800 West Maple Road Birmingham, Michigan 48009 
Visit us at www.redeemerbirmingham.org for more detailed informa� on

Out of respect, please do not bring food or drinks into the Sanctuary or Chapel. 
(i.e. coff ee, water bottles, etc.) Also, please turn cell phones off  or to silent.
Thank you for your cooperation. ~Redeemer Board of Elders and Pastors

Welcome to Redeemer!  Welcome to Redeemer!  
No ma� er your past or present...Your 
current family or marital status...Your 
past or current religious affi  lia� on...
Your personal history, age, background, 
or ethnicity...You are invited, accepted, 
and most welcomed here. May all who 
walk through our door know that God 
loves them. We are pleased to have 
you worship with us. We pray you will 
return and share God’s Word with us 
again. For informa� on on membership, 
contact Laura Vowell at (248) 644-4010 
x121.

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Friday, 9:00a.m. - 4:00p.m. *Closed 5/27 for Memorial Day

(248) 644-4010 / offi  ce@redeemerbirmingham.org

R e d e e m e r  N u rs e ryR e d e e m e r  N u rs e ry
Infants and children are always 
welcome in church, but if you choose, 
our nursery is available during 9:00 
& 10:30am Sunday worship services 
for children 3 and under. You are 
welcome to bring your child to the 
nursery at any � me during the service.

your community church

Out of respect, please do not bring food or drinks into the Sanctuary or Chapel. 

COMMUNION COMMUNION 
NEWS:NEWS:

Worship/
COMMUNION Schedule

SundaySunday
8:00am - Chapel 

Communion 2nd, 4th, 5th Sunday

9:00/*10:30am - Sanctuary
Communion 1st & 3rd Sunday
*10:30am livestreamed service

Go to www.redeemerbirmingham.com 
and click on VIMEO/LIVESTREAM.

MondayMonday
7:00pm - Chapel *no worship 5/27

Communion after 
2nd, 4th, & 5th Sunday

WORSHIP WORSHIP 
ATTENDANCEATTENDANCE

Scan for
 website

Mission:
Bringing the love of Christ 

to a searching world.

your community church

Announcements for the week of
May 12, 2024

If you would like communion to be brought to you, 
please let an usher know before the service begins
and they will be sure that you are accommodated. 

Scan this QR code 
and fi ll out the online 

a� endance form.

Home Plate 2024!Home Plate 2024!
Saturday, June 22nd Saturday, June 22nd 

Join your Redeemer friends forJoin your Redeemer friends for
 a faith-fi lled pre-game program  a faith-fi lled pre-game program 

and game at Comerica Park!and game at Comerica Park!

The West Narthax door will be locked on Sundays to enhance building security. 
To enter the church on Sundays please use:

the main Narthax doors, the West Town Square doors, or the doors by the Chapel. 

Come join us for a workday at Camp 
Restore and the Redeemer House! 
They’ll be plenty of diff erent projects 
from drywall and fl ooring to light work. 
Lunch will be provided. This is a great 
opportunity to see what's happening in 
this exciting mission!

Contact Jon Duff  for more details: 
duff jon53@gmail.com (248.214.9037) 

Saturday, May 18th: 8:30am - 3:00pm

All 2024 high school 
and college graduates 
are invited to receive a 
blessing at our "Dads 
& Grads" celebration 
on Father's Day, June 
16th, at the 10:30am 
church service. If you 
can attend, please email 
(gscheidt@gmail.com) 
or text (248-520-6407) 
Gia Scheidt so we can 
print your name in the 
bulletin!

Home Plate 2024 with the Detroit Tigers! Families 
of all ages, shapes, and sizes are welcome to join 
us at Comerica Park to experience Home Plate 
2024! We’ll get to attend a pre-game program 
where current and former Detroit Tigers players 
will share about their careers in professional sports 
and their faith in Jesus Christ! Then, we’ll stay for 
other fun activities and the game – Detroit Tigers vs. 
Chicago White Sox! It all happens on Saturday, 
June 22nd! The pre-game program begins at 
9:30am and the game begins at 1:10pm. Tickets 
are $30 each (Upper Grandstand seats) and are 
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED! You can sign 
up AND pay online via the church website – so 
get your tickets TODAY! Contact Gary Priskorn 
(gpriskorn@redeemerbirmingham.org) or Laura 
Vowell (laura@redeemerbirmingham.org) with 
any questions or for more information.

Langsford Men's Chorus Presents: Langsford Men's Chorus Presents: 
"Brotherhood, a spring celebration of song""Brotherhood, a spring celebration of song"

Friday, May 17th (8pm)Friday, May 17th (8pm)
Zion Lutheran Church (143 Albany Street Ferndale, MI)Zion Lutheran Church (143 Albany Street Ferndale, MI)

Sunday, May 19th (4pm)Sunday, May 19th (4pm)
Lutheran Church of the RedeemerLutheran Church of the Redeemer

Tickets $18 at the door/ $15 in advance at: Tickets $18 at the door/ $15 in advance at: 
www.langsfordmenschorus.org / 248-592-7455www.langsfordmenschorus.org / 248-592-7455

duff jon53@gmail.com (248.214.9037) 

Thank you to Holiday Market 
and the men in one of our small and the men in one of our small 

group Bible Studies for the group Bible Studies for the 
special coff ee hour honoring special coff ee hour honoring 

all the mothers today.all the mothers today.

Thank you to Holiday Market Thank you to Holiday Market 



PARTICIPATE IN WORSHIP!
Be a Reader! Be a Reader! 
BE A GREETER!BE A GREETER!

HOST A COFFEE HOUR!HOST A COFFEE HOUR!    
        Be an acolYte or Cross Bearer!

   Sponsor Altar Flowers!   Sponsor Altar Flowers!
*Sign-up on the Town Square bulletin board, the front page of 
the church website by clicking on the "ways to serve" box or 
call the church offi  ce!

WAYS TO SERVE REDEEMERTeaser and Trivia for Children's Ministry
We walked into Sunday School in our pretty 
dresses, gloves, and bow ties every Sunday. 
Clutched in our hands was our off ering envelope 
and pennies. There was a little white plastic 
church on the altar where we deposited our 

pennies for missions. We sang, “Hear the pennies dropping, 
listen as they fall. Everyone for Jesus, He will get them all.” 
Ask Karen Pridmore to sing it for you!
Learn so much more about our Children's Ministry in May of 2025!

        Be an acolYte or Cross Bearer!

Feed the Homeless!Feed the Homeless!
Redeemer partners with Family of God (FOG), a Lutheran Church Redeemer partners with Family of God (FOG), a Lutheran Church 
in southwest Detroit, that provides meals to those in need 6 days a in southwest Detroit, that provides meals to those in need 6 days a 
week! week! YOU can help provide these meals in MANY diff erent ways:

meal plan
shop

prepare a hot meal
deliver/serve a meal

prepare frozen meals
make bagged lunches

donate funds to be used to purchase supplies for the meals 
Signup to help online or on the Town Square bulletin board. If you 
have questions or need more information, please contact Laura Vowell 
(laura@redeemerbirmingham.org).

When coming to any mid-week When coming to any mid-week 
events at Redeemer, please use events at Redeemer, please use 
the TOWN SQUARE WEST the TOWN SQUARE WEST 
ENTRANCE DOORS ONLY.ENTRANCE DOORS ONLY.

WELCOME!WELCOME!

REDEEMER’S 100TH ANNIVERSARY UPDATEREDEEMER’S 100TH ANNIVERSARY UPDATE
As you may know, Redeemer will soon reach a major milestone.  We 
have been blessed by God in countless ways, and have been serving 
Him as a congregation for nearly an entire century. There are many 
celebratory things in the works, beginning with our kickoff  Sunday 
on December 1st of this year. In 2025 you can look forward to 
special meals and coff ee hours, guest speakers, community events, 
charity focused outreach, Westmaple anniversary recognition, 
and a host of other fun and legacy building events. There is one 
committee that has already been putting in months of work for this 
celebration. Our historical committee is deep into the process of 
organizing 100 years of information to be presented throughout the 
anniversary year. They have even been giving some informative 
and entertaining "teasers"  in the bulletin and Lamp. This work 
will not only benefi t the anniversary celebration, but will live on 
in our archives for generations to come. The committee is headed 
by Debi Hollis, and includes longtime members: Beth Lanthier, 
Filippa Mammel, Stacey Rolf and Ginny Schalm. Also, due to 
popular demand, there will be a 100th anniversary edition of a 
church pictorial directory. Lynn Duerr has graciously volunteered 
to head this up. There will be times, dates and more information 
on this communicated soon. More exciting details and volunteer 

opportunities will be coming in the next 
several months. 

    ~Andrea Schlak 
       Anniversary Celebration Coordinator
  
  

  ~Andrea Schlak 
     Anniversary Celebration Coordinator

We hope you will fi nd time to come to 
Redeemer's library on the fi rst and 
third Thursdays of the month and share 
your talent or new interest in knitting 
or crocheting hats and scarves for the 
people of Detroit Street Mission. Join 
us in the Library at 1pm on May 16th.

Faithful Friends Enrichment Event - June 9 
Elder Law:

“What Seniors should know when looking into Assisted Living.”
Save the Date for our next Enrichment Talk sponsored by Faithful 
Friends! All are invited! Erin Mortenson & Ashley Dickey are 
attorneys specializing in Elder Law, Medicaid, & Long-Term Care 
Planning and Estate Planning. They will be speaking on “What 
Seniors should know when looking into Assisted Living.” It’s on 
June 9th in the Great Room immediately following the 10:30am 
service for an hour – come and join us! For further information 
speak with Gary Priskorn gpriskorn@redeemerbirmingham.org 
248-644-4010 x123 or a committee member.
Even to your old age and gray hairs I am he, 
I am he who will sustain you. I have. ~Isaiah 46:4

speak with Gary Priskorn gpriskorn@redeemerbirmingham.org 

Vacation Bible School Vacation Bible School 

Be a Volunteer!Be a Volunteer!

VBS VBS 
dates aredates are

June 17-21 June 17-21 
9am - 12noon9am - 12noon

  Teachers 
  Classroom helpers 
  People in the cra�  area 
  Kitchen sous-chefs 
  Drama lovers
  Teen helpers
  Music effi  cianados

....and many other areas. 

We are looking for people of all ages to help with this incredible We are looking for people of all ages to help with this incredible 
week of fun. We will need help in ALL areas including:week of fun. We will need help in ALL areas including:

Sign-up on the Children’s Sign-up on the Children’s 
Ministry page on our website Ministry page on our website 
for the cra�  area and kitchen. for the cra�  area and kitchen. 

If you are interested in If you are interested in 
teaching, please reach out to teaching, please reach out to 

Nicole Olds Nicole Olds 
(nolds@redeemerbirmingham.org)(nolds@redeemerbirmingham.org)

....and many other areas. 

Scan the QR code to Scan the QR code to 
signup to attend and/

or to volunteer at 
VBS!VBS!

or to volunteer at or to volunteer at JOIN US!



Senior Pastor
Rev. Randall J. Schlak 

(ext. 119)
rschlak@

Assistant Pastor
Rev. James Greenwalt

(ext. 117)
jgreenwalt@

Staff Contact Information
all email addresses are @redeemerbirmingham.org

CHURCH MINISTRIES:
Men’s and Senior‘s Ministry

Gary Priskorn (ext 123)
gpriskorn@

Women’s Ministry
Ki� y Sweitzer (ext 111)

misski� y@

Children’s Ministry
Nicole Olds (ext 124)

nolds@

Family Life/Middle School/ 
Outreach/ Confi rma� on

Laura Vowell (ext 121)
laura@

Director/Assistant of 
High School Ministry
Gia Scheidt (ext 120)

gscheidt@
Eric Wisniewski (ext 120)

ewisniewski@

Fellowship Coordinator
Kim Davis (248) 613-4200

Church Offi  ce offi  ce@
Rose Kiehle (ext 116)

rkiehle@
Therese Scheidt (ext 114)

therese@
Pam Tyndall (ext 118)

ptyndall@

Church Accountant
Laura Jones (ext 110)

ljones@

Music Ministry
Steve SeGraves (ext 129)

 or 734.259.8890
ssegraves@

Redeemer Counseling
Sandy Pourcho, Ph.D.

 248-568-6040
Anna Lewis, LMSW

 248-224-0383

Pastor Emeritus
Rev. Ronald Farah

Prayer & Praise List
For those grieving the loss of loved ones:
 For the friends and family of Marj Kome, mother of Jan 

McIntyre, who was called to her heavenly home.
For those facing health concerns:
 Tina Conte
 Mike, friend of Mary Jane Johnson
 Marilyn Staargaard
 Danny Bordeaux, friend of Stacie Millichamp
 Carol Bennett, mother of Stacie Millichamp
 Mark Leonetti
 John Wargelin
 Myrna Orava
 Beth Hamada
 Ron Ging
 Rick & Carol Warnicke
 Chris Decker, friend of Pat Nehls
 Tom Gray
 Margaret Loose
 Bob, friend of the congregation
For those in Hospice Care:
 Etta Unruh
Special Petitions:
 Please watch over the many people in the Middle East 

and Ukraine in this time of war.
 All those who are serving in the military, police & fi re-

fi ghters.
 President Biden and all world leaders, to be receptive 

to Godly counsel.
 For all those suff ering from health concerns and 

for their caregivers devoting themselves to helping 
everyone who is sick.

Prayers of Thanksgiving:
• For those celebrating birthdays and anniversaries.

248-644-4010

Donation Information
If you would like to donate, you can scan this QR Code 
using your phone's camera, or you can use one of the off ering 
envelopes found in the pew. If you choose to give 
online, we have cards in the pew for you to place in 
the off ering basket indicating you have donated 
online. THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!!!

Leadership Team Meeting
 June 12 June 12

If you would like to be a part of the Leadership team, please 
let Pastor Randy or the church offi  ce know and provide a 
paragraph describing what you believe you could contribute as 
a member of the Leadership Team.
*Should you have a discussion topic for consideration, please 
direct it to Deb Vanderhoef at dknovan@gmail.com and grant 
some time for a response

Congregational Meeting
Sunday, June 23Sunday, June 23

 (directly following 10:30am worship) (directly following 10:30am worship)

D�D Y�U D�D Y�U 
K�O�? K�O�? 

Did you know that Westmaple needs to have 
certifi ed playground mulch due to licensing 
requirements? We order 115 yards each year 
which costs $4,500 for delivery and labor.
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All are invited to join us for “Lunch & Worship” 
on May 15th beginning at 12 noon in the Great 
Room. A delicious meal of homemade chicken 
noodle soup, the Buggy Works famous "Marty's" 

salad, petite tuna salad sandwich, and dessert 
prepared by Michele Margosian will be followed 

by a brief worship service at 1pm with Holy Communion in the 
chapel. Please call the church offi  ce (248-644-4010) by May 
13th if you plan to join us for lunch. Also, if you are in need of 
transportation, let the offi  ce know and we’ll do our best to assist. 
Questions? Contact Gary Priskorn at the number above. 

Summer Sunday School Summer Sunday School 
Teachers NeededTeachers Needed

Summer Sunday School will 
start June 23rd. We meet every 
Sunday during the 10:30am service 
only. The teachers who teach 

during the school year take a break during the summer so I am 
looking for people to step up and teach. We have a lesson and then 
head to the playground for fellowship and popsicles. It can be one 
week or more, whatever works with your schedule. I am happy 
to walk you through the lesson, which I provide. Contact Nicole 
Olds to sign up or if you have questions. 



Sunday Morning Bible Study - Rev. Ronald Farah 
Romans - meets all year long 

 Sundays, aft er 9am service (Scheidt Room)
Children's Sunday School - Nicole Olds
 Sundays, 10:30am (lower-level classrooms)
Adult Bible Study - Pastor Jimmy

Study of James
 Tuesdays, 9:30am (Great Room)
Women's Bible Study - Ki� y Sweitzer

Melanie Shankle's "Church of the Small Things" on DVD
 Tuesdays, 6:30pm (Great Room)
Men’s Bible Study - Gary Priskorn  
 Acts *Zoom available

Wednesdays, 6:45-7:30am - all year long (Great Room)
Posi� ve Paren� ng - Victoria Ilitch & Kris� n Thompson

Wednesdays, 9:15-10:45am (Great Room) 
Confi rma� on Classes - Laura Vowell

Wednesdays, 6-8pm (various rooms)
Core Group (RYG - High School) - Gia Scheidt
 Wednesdays, 6-8pm (Youth Room)
Young Adult Bible Study - Michael Banerian
 First Thursday of every Month - 6:30pm (Michael's house)
Redeemer Youth Group (High School) - Gia Scheidt & Eric Wisniewski

Sundays, 7pm (Youth Room) *check Instagram for updated info

BIBLE STUDIESBIBLE STUDIES
CORE GROUP: Wednesdays (6-8pm)CORE GROUP: Wednesdays (6-8pm)
RYG: Sundays: Youth Room (7-9pm)RYG: Sundays: Youth Room (7-9pm)

(No RYG TODAY, 5/12, due to Mother's Day)(No RYG TODAY, 5/12, due to Mother's Day) May 19, 26May 19, 26
Family of God - Monday, May 13thFamily of God - Monday, May 13th

Questions? Contact Gia or Eric *Make sure to follow RYG on 
Instagram for event updates and photos @redeemer_y00th@redeemer_y00th

RR e d e e m e re d e e m e r  YY o u t ho u t h  GG r o u pr o u p
H I G H  S C H O O L  Y O U T HH I G H  S C H O O L  Y O U T H

For more For more 
informati on on a informati on on a 
parti cular study, parti cular study, 

contact the names contact the names 
indicated or call the indicated or call the 

church offi  ce at church offi  ce at 
248-644-4010. 248-644-4010. 

REDEEMER SUMMER KAMP!REDEEMER SUMMER KAMP!
It’s never too early to start thinking about KAMP! Kamp 
2024 dates are Sunday 7/28 – Saturday 8/3. Registration 
is now open for all! There is “Early Bird Pricing” available 
for registering before May 15th. To register and to fi nd more 
information, please visit the Kamp section of the church website! 
All questions can be directed to the Kamp Director, Tim Springer 
Jr. (redeemerkamp@gmail.com, 248-930-2215).

Scamper’s CampScamper’s Camp
Children who are 2 years old by 
January 1st, 2024 - 5 years old. 

(After attending kindergarten, they are too old to come back.)
Sign up has started via our online form found on our website. 

Contact Nicole Olds with questions.

Redeemer Young Adults

EVENT SCHEDULE
• Bible Study

• Monthly social events and 
outings

• Church lunches (No lunch in May)
TEXT MICHAEL BANERIAN TO RSVP 248.925,7125

The Lutheran Choralaires Spring Concert The Lutheran Choralaires Spring Concert 
 “What Wondrous Love is This"- Saturday May 18th  “What Wondrous Love is This"- Saturday May 18th 

4:00PM at Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church 4:00PM at Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church 
(14175 Farmington Road, Livonia, MI 48154)(14175 Farmington Road, Livonia, MI 48154)

Tickets are not necessary, freewill off ering will be receivedTickets are not necessary, freewill off ering will be received
www.lutheranchoralaires.org.www.lutheranchoralaires.org.

Guys of all ages are cordially invited to join us for our 14th annual Bocce Ball Tournament this Wednesday, May 15th. Thank you to 
the Hollis ladies for again hosting at the Hollis’ home (1212 Winchcombe Dr., Bl. Hills). A light supper will be served from 6:00 – 6:45 
p.m. and bocce ball will begin around 6:45 p.m. A new “wrinkle” this year will be a Bean Bag Toss “course” set up for informal com-
petition while waiting for your next round of Bocce! There is no charge for the evening – a freewill donation will be received. Sign up by 
TODAY,  May 12th on the Town Sq. bulletin board or call/email Gary Priskorn (248-644-4010/gpriskorn@redeemerbirmngham.org). 

FRED HOLLIS MEMORIAL BOCCE BALL FRED HOLLIS MEMORIAL BOCCE BALL 
TOURNAMENT - THIS WEDNESDAY, MAY 15TOURNAMENT - THIS WEDNESDAY, MAY 15

Redeemer Young Adults

Laser Tag
NEW DATE!NEW DATE! 

Saturday, MAY 18, 6PM
MI Combat

29380 John R Rd
Madison Heights, MI 48071

$20 per person
spots limited

text Michael Banerian to RSVP 
248.925,7125

Two Opportunities To 
Mark Your Calendar

Men’s Golf and Barbecue Men’s Golf and Barbecue 
Wednesday, August 14
9-hole scramble – 3:00 p.m. at Lincoln Hills
BBQ – 6:00 p.m. at Beverly Park Pavilion    
A  Day at the Hollis’ Co� ageA  Day at the Hollis’ Co� age
Thursday, August 15
2:00-6:00 p.m.

*Hosted by the Prime Timers 
group - open to all

(details to foll ow)

Our Sanctuary has a hearing loop to assist those with 
hearing loss. Users should set their hearing aids to 
T-coil. Please see an usher if you have questions or for 
additional information.

Women’s Book Group will meet Tuesday, May 28 to 
review and discuss Patti Henry’s book The Secret Book 
of Flora Lea. Won’t you join us for an evening of thoughtful 
conversation and unique ways of looking at things…..all that 
and the pleasure of your company…..7:30 p.m. in the Town 
Square. *See full book description in Lamp

SpecialSpecial MusicMusic Needed 
forfor Summer Summer ServicesServices

Whether you sing or play an instrument, if you would be willing to 
use your vocal or instrumental talent to provide special music for the 
9:00am service on a Sunday in the summer, please let Steve SeGraves 
know. (ssegraves@redeemerbirmingham.org) Summer Music will 
be needed beginning on Sunday, June 4th all the way through 
Labor Day weekend. Thank you in advance to the individuals willing 
to participate in this important ministry at Redeemer.

Whether you sing or play an instrument, if you would be willing to 


